Welcome To Matriculation

We have added some upcoming evening and weekend assessment session for students that cannot make it into a day test. Please call or make your testing appointment in MySite by clicking here.

The Matriculation process is designed to assist students in achieving their educational goals at Saddleback College. The process begins when a new or returning student submits an application to the Admissions and Records Office. If a student is required to go through the Matriculation process, they cannot register for classes until the process is completed.

The Matriculation process begins when the student applies to Saddleback College. Students that have selected the Educational Goal that requires Matriculation will be guided through the three steps of the process. The Matriculation process consists of, the Online Orientation, Assessment testing, and Student Advisement.

Orientation can be completed at any time after you have applied to the college. Assessment testing appointments can be scheduled throughout the year by contacting the Matriculation Office. After the assessment testing has been completed, the student can then continue on with one of the three methods of completing their Student Advisement. The Advisement session help the student to determine their educational goals, plan a first semester schedule, and prepare a "Student Educational Plan".

The Matriculation follow-up service monitors student progress and informs and directs students who may be on academic or progress probation to appropriate services and programs for assistance.

Click on the links to the left to find more information about the Matriculation Office or use the quick links below to access testing dates, forms, and help with the matriculation process.

Test Information & Samples

Test Dates
- Assessment Test Dates
- ESL Assessment Test Dates
- Writing Sample Appeal Dates

Sample Tests
- Sample Math Questions
- Sample English Questions
- Sample ESL Questions
- Math Level 3 Online Sample Test
- Math Level 4 Online Sample Test
- Pre - Beg. Algebra Notes, Worksheets, and Videos

Matriculation Forms & Help

Printable Forms
- College Prerequisite Evaluation
- Math Challenge using High School Transcripts
- Change Matriculation Status
- Matriculation Test Rescore Request

Online Forms - No printing/faxing required
- Matriculation Test Rescore Request

Help
- 2009-10 Associate Degree General Ed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Probation Workshops</td>
<td>o 2009-10 CSU General Ed Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o 2009-10 Intersegmental General Ed Transfer Curriculum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Matriculation Process Document</td>
<td>o ESL Information Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o My Testing is Done, Now What?</td>
<td>o Viewing Matriculation Assessment Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Questions and Answers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>